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Melissa- J - -JNaaa- --- -•= - - -- - -- -~-------- - --- - - -- - -~- - ----- fU* Wli *> ou "iC #?'•. w^w

known to be the identical person.^ described in, and who executed the within insiriiment and

acknowledged to me that they .executed the samefreely for the uses and purposes therein

named. Mild the said.Melissa 1J_*...Nash. -_"-_ _-_ - -.-_ - _-_ - - on examination separate
and voluntarily

and apart-from her said husband, acknowledged to me that she executed the same freely and

without fear or compulsion from any one.

WITNESS my hand- _- .-. r_ - _- -_ - -. -_ - - -_ -. this _jSOttu?..-_ r-__.- .-_.r.

day of\March,-.- -_ - - _-_ - -M. D. 189&*_.
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This Indenture Witnesseth, fM.ie.MMi_.ias_^~~r-_T~._r~
~:~-T~---------~-^------~--~~~-r---T-and _Melissa_ J.. Nash^_---rr_-_":rrrLTrrr_~

~_ - .-___-_ _-_-_ _-__-_ _-_ _r__- _- - .rr-rrr--rr--rto »'&/_?, /ar ^ consideration of thesum of

_Fifty. -Six Hundred- (4M0JXO-_-"-~^^^

tO-.xiS-.paid, hayjet. bargained and sold, and by these presents do.--, bargain, sell and convey

^0.I*a<i-l^-K ^ following described
premises, to-wit:

Beginning, .at _the. South _Eaf_t. Corner _of_ -the- .Raclxel_Matheney.
Donat ion -Land -Claim.Number. JL615 .,... Ula im JJiutfber_B.6_,in Jtownship- J5- -South
-Range- a -West .of- _the_ Jlfcillamet t_3_ .Meridean _in_ Yamhill _aojuniy_,_Qrego_n, and ___7
-2nznnin^_Th_ejnce_J_est__8_15-.chains;.. .Thenae -Sxjuth.-3Q. 77..chains, to the.... ::
.Hirst .Standard .Parallel -South; Thence. -East .on _sa id. -line. _38_i3a _chains;
:Whence.North-} 1_decree £.West-42_,42 _chains.;. __Thence. .West_29._7_3.. chains.
_to_ -the. .East -boundary- .of. the- said- Rachel -Maiheney -Donat ion -Land _Claim;- _
. Thence -South. 3. -degrees..East. .on..said JLina. _2.&& .chains, to _the_plac6_ _o_f _. _
_.begiimihg .containing. 160. acres. .more .or. less, ."being _a_ p_art_ _o_f _s_e_ct ions.

_ai _agJ3J3 _in .sard.To^nshin.and .Range , County. .and _st ate.--_-_-_-_--_-_-.---_----_--.
._ _

---

TO HAVEAWD TO HOLD the said premises, with their appurtenances, unto the said
-. _-Fred. F... -KirKwooxl .his._r^Tr^r^r„_^^ md assjgm formn

rtnd the said. Jfeft^^fej_i^ hereby
covenant to and with the saia'--.Fred___F_..._Kirl>WQod his ---_.-.

heirs and assigns, thalt^ are _ihe>"omer_&in fee simple of said premises; that they arc
free from all incumbrances, and that.ihey_--jfm warrant and defend the same from all
lawful claims whatsoever.

In Witness Whereof vie have hereunto sel.oxLV^-^^JiandSand
. ^4S*M^_aQtJi_^ <D 189%.

Done in the Presence of



May 27, 2005

Century Farm & Ranch Program
Oregon Agricultural Education Foundation
3415 Commericial Street, S
Salem, OR 97302

Dear Sirs:

I am excited about applying for a Century Farm Designation. My grandparents, Fred and
Pearl Kirkwood played a very big role in the raising of their grandchildren Laurence Imlah,
Bernice Imlah Gesik and Douglas Daughtry. The farm provided us food in the Depression
and supported us all the way thru our school years. After my grandmother died in 1946,1
lived in Salem with my grandfather until I left home in 1953.

Fred Kirkwood was born on a Land Donation Claim just a few miles from his farm. I
have the original copy of the Donation Land Claim to Joseph and Louisianna Kirkwood
dated 1866 and signed by then President Andrew Johnston. Fred married Pearl Miller in
approximately 1900. Pearl and Fred had two daughters Bernice Pearl Kirkwood and Olga
Kirkwood. Bernice died ofTuberculosis in 1930.

Enclosed is a copy of the Deed from Nash to Kirkwood dated March 1899. Fred
managed the farm until his death in 1963. Upon his death he left his daughter Olga
Daughtry a life estate in the farm and upon her death in 1973 the farm went to Fred's 3
grandchildren Laurence Imlah, Bernice Gesik and Douglas Daughtry. Olga managed the
farm until her death in 1973. Larry Imlah farmed the acreage until he sold his interest to
Bernice Gesik and Douglas Daughtry in 1975. Bernice and Douglas took over the
management of the farm in 1975 and currently lease 75 acres to Fred Kirkwood's great
grandson, John Imlah. Fred's two great, great grandsons, Brian and Brandon Imlah, live
on the farm and help their Dad John Imlah with the farming. Doug and Bernice manage
the filbert orchards.

I have a very sentimental feeling toward the farm and I am very happy to be applying for
this designation which I feel honors my grandfather.

Bernice Gesik



M'v 10 days, return to
Bounty recorder,
cMINNVILLE. OREGON.
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BARGAIN AMD SALE *"™P

THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH, that LAWRENCE IKLAH, worried, for
the consideration of the sun. of $18,000.00 to him paid, has bargained
and sold and by these presents does bargain, sell and convey unto
BERNICE GESIK and DOUGLAS DAUGHTRY, as tenants in common, the following
described premises, to witi

Beginning at the Southeast comer of the Rachel Mathenev
Donation Land Claim, Number 1615, Claim Number 66* in
Township Five South, Range Three West of the Willamette
^er1?1^' and runnin? thence West 8.15 chains, thenceSouth 39.77 chains to the First Standard Parallel So^th.
X*I?%E*'VO,\.£**d line 38"68 chain*' thence North l? West42,42 Chains, thence West 29.73 chains to the East boundary
of the said Rachel Matheney Donation Land claim, thence
South 3° East on said line 2.66 chains to the place of
beginning, containing 160 acres, more or less, being a part
of sections Thirty-one and Thirty-two, in said Township
and range.

TO HAVE AND TO BOLD the said premises, with their appurtenances

unto the said Bemice Besik and Douglas Daughtry, their heirs and

assigns forever.

The foregoing recital of consideration is true, as I verily
believe.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and seal this
21st day of January, 1975.

STATE OF OREGON
County of Marion

On this 21st day of January, 1975. personally appeared the above-
named Lawrence Imlah and acknowledged the foregoing instrument to be
his voluntary act and deed*

\ / J? *•

Notary Public for Oregon ^
^ttj^+mMSL commission expires: 12-19-78

f- r.,. is,*.** «* / t
* rz- '.'\ • ' ''1»» ''»'*' m—it*i*. »•*'•<•»•' i, yM\>o >. .• - ^jjipp*«iAwMi0kM0MBj
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*2b* true end we&xa-l: consideration, being p&id tor this "sal* %nd
purchase, stated in tarms of dollars, is S7£.doo.oo.

pKtil a change i« requested, all tax siatenenta; siial} b« s«nt
to the following addresst Dictum LaivJ conpany Limited -

73*5 Bowell Prairie 3toa4# M.*^
Sllvertcn, .'Oregon. 97381

After recojrding* rBtorn bo; Oitchexr I«a»d Ccropmry'I»i3Bit«a
73*5 Hoyeil srairis jtoad, u_e,
Sxlvertbn* Oregon 97381

"THIS A&3E2HENT, made and entered into tnls ^^- day C
1*93 r by oj*c2 betyeeh: "•."-..".'•.'

" BEKSfflCE 3>, CESt* and tXXJCLAS »- BAUGttr»vr
AS EQUAL TEHNtTS IN COMMOT,,

hereinafter called -Sailers, vJiicfi. tern includes the heirs,
successors! personal representatives and assigns of a»id persons;'
and • .' ->"\ • ••"- i •

VV1X3BB& tAJID. COHPANx L*XITEDr. a partnership
consisting o£;Oavid, Qitchen and. Eicon Ditches,

hereinafter called Purchaser'-, Which teta include* the successors
and assigns of said partnership* • --

axaasasoBai*

that the Seller*, for and ib consideration of .the covenant*
and promises 'herein stated to be V*pt •and perfor*e*I by the

' Putctioa'ar j. nave agre«d -no sell mxiA convey to tut$ ,Puxcix-is«r:, and tne
jnirchaser has .agreed to purchase' and to pay to the Sellers, the:
suss of meney hereinafter statad for the following-described real
' property*- . : -

That certain real property located ei: ,and comaonly known
as. 23400 HcpeweLl Road-, Hopewell, Oregon, and' being nor*
particularly described as fallows-:

A portion of that trac> of land conveyed to. Bernice GesiX
and Douglas Oaugfttry by rxM. recorded February 20, 197«F
in Filn tfolune 3.10, Page 151 fi, ba*d -»«d Meregag« Records.
for Yaahill county, or*gcn, Mtoxe particularly, described
as follows:

Beginning at an iron pipe and brass cap at the Sacthenst
comer of the Rachel ttatheny Donation Land claia So. 6«,
in Section* 31 and-3^, Township 5. Sooth, Range S.WesT of
the Wiliafcett* Meridian, in Yaahill County, Oregon?-
tfcwnc*. west 53^.90 feet to the Northwest corner Of that
tract of land" described in Deed frca lalah to Daughtry:
•ami casifc and recorded in rila- vol-u»e 11 a. Page 1516,

PAGE 1 - Sxi£ AGREEWEHTs GESIK end QAwT*BrRY/DITCHB&

PAGE 4/G
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Seed-'and Kcrtgege Record*, iaavhilX County ortem- m>«^~*south oq;2s< rm 8«8.3fi t*etr aaST^^gS^^Ss?th**^* Katth pi-oc West :iqm..» feet to S^cth^Stcorner o* said trabr.- tnence^esi; 1952. ft>*-£?^S^SL

cm.'ss? « >*&«5ja? ^ %Jg??
SUBJECT TO; '
(1> As disclosed by the. tax roll,"the pr«aniw heroin-

use* At any tune that said jtand i* disqualified
Tor such us*> the property will b* subject t«additional taxes or penalties and iiSr«£?
Jigbt* of tbe public la streets, roads
highways. . _

(2)
and

Tax Account No. 5531-1501

*^'j^ilcnarCllKBe ^fc" *f ^* P»P*^-which the 5^rcha*arft*/So*^ sefler«,> the stca of SEV&rT TWO' THoOS^ £5fco/ioo-
($7*,qog.O0), which shall be p*id « fallows:
514,400,00 ir> cash, uFon the execution and delivery of this

ag-reeaent.. . ^ * .Wi. 6B*f

512,000.00^

$12, 000,00

.The balance of S57,e&Q,oo, toother with accrued
interest, as hereinafter set forth/ shall be
payable; . -

2*fch day or Poceaber,or core, on ©r before tJw
1&93? and:
or more, on or before the 29th ^y Qt e||C&^
every December thereafter, untif tb.e enti™
Z??ZXn"R<3 **?•*?& ** the.purchase price; -together

SSti^ic*1^!* n"r<lon ***1* **** iwtittWk fromMarch IS, 19*3, at the rate of ff.2*Per acrom,
payabl. annually On or before the 29th day of each
and every December, commencing Decent*? 25, l»S3
»** J***r*»t payments to be inclcded in the above-
specified annual payments.

The £orec©ijig notvithstanding, it is understood and
agreed that th« frurefcaser shall have the right to

' SX* if**^11** payments on account of principal on
~a* obligation heroin expressed at any ti»e" during
the ters of this agreement "without penalty. '

nrrtB*^„SftJ1**V,?a^IJ^ ***** Dh **• above-described reelproperty up to and including the pro rata of taxes for the tax ys«tr
PACE 2- - SALE ACREEMEKTr CESIK end DAtfGHTBY/DITCEEff
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